
TF? IN I'I'X'~

Of Miteratitre, tlntveroity bougbt, atib £vente.

M OL ILI TRIiNITY

Leading Shoe Store
Of the West End

JOE'8 WIDE -AWA KE
636 Queen st. West.

RWe carry il, futliUne of the bes!. maker-,'
G I d ea Wel Cs, ni ade f rom Box Calif,

414Oan, Willow Caif. itussian Caif. Dongola.

du 01,Prices wil ho found much lower thaiî
Wlotprices. Calandsee.

Wedo flrst-class repairing at modorat.e

'8-College mnî will picase mako them-
VIIowfl when purchit4ing and they will

resr 1ptions.
'You have consulted a Physician-you
think the best miîe. He bas given you a
Prescription. The question now arises
"Wlere shallit.be prepared?" Your

doctor did not designate. You want
to take it where you will have no
doubt as to puriiy of itigredients and
accuracy in cornpounding.

Whave the..

c1nfidlence
0f your Physician, wby not yours?1
You and your prescription will both
be treated exact.ly right at....

~'f.Todd's Brug Stores
è82 M~ain, Store-

Qu.een St. West. 'Phone 5261

"-~~Str King and Bathurst Sts. 'Phone 2250

'w*-N.G i BELL.

UNIVJiItSITY, TOIZONSTO, I%1AY-JUNE, 1900.

Business Estabiishod 1842.

Geo. Harco urt & Son
Merchant

We carry a fu range of Im-î
ported WOOLLENS and do

good work at reasqîuîble
prîces.

57 King Street West, Toronto.

No. 4

Prof. Olark's New Book

THE PÂRAaLETE
A SERIES 0F DISCOURSES ON THE

PERSON AND WORK 0F THE
HOLY SPIIT.

I3y William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.O.L.,
F. R. S.C., Prof essor of Philosophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, being
the Slocum Lectures for 1899.

Crown, 8 Vo., Cloth, $1.25, at ail Book-
sellers or post-paid from the

Publishers,

GEO. N. MO1tANG & CO.,
(LIMITE!))

90 WELLINGTON ST. W., ToRONTO.

In Your Hands
You want to get the gooda in your
hancls to judgo fta quallty.

ILis impossible to do ibis when you buy ready-made cloting;
so that's one distinct advantage in having us make your clothes.
We wiIl show you many others if you wil look at our goods and
lcarn our prices. Ses our Special 018.00 Suit.

DISCOUNT To STLJOENTS.

BERKINSHA W & GAIN, 348 Yonge St.

COURLAY, WINTER &
LEEMINC

DELR5NPia nos
AN I>

Organs
Sole Agents for

Stella and Ideal
And the Virgil

music1
188 Vonge St,9

Interchangeable,
Pracice Clavier
BOXES.

- TORONTO.

OUR " HAGAR "8I-OES
For Gentlemen.

THE HAROLD'A. WILSON C0., Lînîîted
4<XlýrILETIc .AND S.PORTINvG GooDs

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illuatrated Catalogue on Application.
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Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont@
HIEAD MASTER: REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

T4e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished with ~
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exanination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the La f~
Medical Scbools, the Royal Military College, the Arniy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Departmnent special attention is direct5
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of tweinty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foo *

bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room f't
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 IPER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annuni each) for the sons5 of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Heed Master.

Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Trin ity Medical Col lege
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WJTH

- -TRNITYUNJIVERST
The Univers it y of Toronto - and - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London,
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of EdiinburghI, and the Kingr's and Queei'.s

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October lst of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLAtSHilPS, MEDALS, ETC.,

apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Estabilshed 1856 Office andi Yardl:
PRINOESS STREET DOOIC*

TelOPhone No. i190

EP. B1i
Wholesale andi Retail

Dealers in

BRANCH OFFICIES:
872 Queen W., 'Phone 139 J4261 Yonge
304 Queen E., - 184 274 College
M2 Spadina Ave., 2110 1 199 Wellesl,

Private Residence 'Phoneo 1

WRZNU:ýT SU& 00»
Goal1and Wood.
St., 'Phoneo
st., 6

.ey St.,
M8

829
4179@
4-183

*Telopl

HEAD OFFICE:

38 KING STREET EAST,
hone No. 131 TORONTO'
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ATED HON, 0. W. ALLAN,'o0eva o toP".ei D , oxing O/oves, Strihing Bags,

oCOLLEGE STREET. Footballs, Skates,L'DWA RD FISHER, MUSICAL DIRECTGRe. ________

SUniversity Affiliation for Degrees ln Music.
fSt Music School andi Strongeat Faculty ln Canadla.

Specialiats in every Departm.nt.

48'11 FIIEE ADVANTAGES for Pupils, who may enter for 8tudy
at any time.11.4t,31u aa,,,Couses S-olrshps

lirected

ÈPV ILCNM

(IIemor rai

eices senxt upon
IReceipt or 1Iartcu[are.

$ce ]Eramptes in

Collegc Cbavel.

"R0bt. fl1bcCaustaxb

(tanC tass Co.

87lkiii

t oronto.

UONORIAL PARLOUR
natrOfldby the

fàtLdente is lethat ef

W.CLARK, s. Wst

THOS. CH
701 Queen Stree-

Wholesale and1
FRESH AND ,SALT

TONGUE
Daily orders sent foi

lR tbiC.

Diplomas, Certificates, Medais.
CALENDAR giving fuit information, MAILED FREE

COnsorvatory School of Elocution.
4%j4Rý MAUD MASMON, - PRINCIPAL.R.Rijon, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical Culture,

G.~tbtrie, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

(.Goltteçe
ST. OATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for thse Univer-
sities, for tihe Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REVU J. O. MILLER, M.A
Principal.

Gas and'Electric Fixtures
PLUMBING ANO HEATJNQ

The KEITH & FITZS'MdONS Co. y Llmlted
111 King St West.

Old Establiised and Reliable.

JOHN DEE.

Painter, Crainer, Clazier
and Paper Hanger,

669 QUEEN ST. WEST, N
TORONTO.

Thtaý Svviff
" CANADA'S GRRCATEST LATJNDRY."

WE serve the largeRt number of custo.
mers, by big figures, of any Laundry

in Canada.
This success bas been won on mernt.We have satisfied Our oustomera.
Oui, phones are at Your disposai-

Nos. 120 OR 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on
short.e8t notice to caîl for parcel.

SWISS STEAI LAUNIJRY,
ALLEN MFG. CO., PROPS.

103, 1051 107 SIMCOE STREET.

RI CE LEWIS & SONO
<LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA BTS.,
TORONTO.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
also >L4NDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
Balis, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 57 ELM STREET,
TR'r elephone No. 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

Establlshed Ove,' 45 Years.

CHARLES POTIER, - - OPTICIAN.
ý*%,MAR KM anufacturer nf M athem atiral, Ph lo-sophicai and Surveying Instruments.Speciai 'attention paid to the proper fittingof Spectacles to ail Sights. Ail repairsexecuted on the premises, orders sent

by post punctually attended to.
31 King St. East, - TORONTO.

cTGIlmJs T
F Ky 878 QUEEN STREET W

__________PORK AND PROVISIONS,

BUTTER AND EGGS.ANTLE1t, Hams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.-t West, Toronto Lard, Sausages and Coid Meats.
Retail Dealer in ORDERS DELIVERED.

MEA TS, PICKLED& 
C N8, E TC, .T DY & S N

r. - ... Florists...

75 KING ST. WEST, TORON TO.
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The Church of England Publîshing Co., Limited,
oe-im CIITXRlzC-i :B00X )-Ec IOOC:M) TELEPHONE 1No-.

A LARGE ASSOItTMENT 0F

U;ihIc ,PDngiyalin nlic , ariA Jwmn flnlyrl ALWIAYJ
5

0
uui, i rajur1

NOT TNEThe CHURCH 0F ENCLANO PUBLISHINO CO. Limited, 1

G. R. BYFORD & 00.
C) Bookbinders

-- BOOKBIJ4DINC 0F Sti-CIAL RATES 'l'

,~EVERY DESCRIPTION. TENS

S42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Churcli and
ttjIeie <271 Sbtdina. Ave. Lolbornie Sts.

~George Parker
ýslicc<sor toTIlim- &Co.

Z Eeclesi-a-tic, Muisîe dt eid î,aI

PRIA/TE..
.. AND...

PUBL ISH ER

EýST1IMA'VI'ES
FCItNISHEI>

00

music
PRINTING

A Specialty

33Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Ilîiuîîîî,îtcd Baptismuîal, (ontirreation and
Marriage Certifleates.

VISE.- Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

511-.513 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Phoenix Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

Entablished 1782.
Canadian A gencey Established 1804.

Geiieraî Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL

Tnroiito Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T'. C. P>ATERSON, Inspetor.

HYGEIA
DISTLLLED WATERS

AN D

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

JJ. MCLAUGHLIN
MA N UFA C TUR [NO

CHEM (ST,

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,
'320ýR0NT0D

OTTAWA, ONT.

LE WiS & SMEL L IE
BARRISTERS, Evc.

Licen-cîl lariaien tary <t ge-its. t~îic
Courtan<d Ih-pni lt-uta i Agenits.

j. Trav er-s Le i ).c. L. aues, F. tineliie.

ARM-,\OUR &(-,M11C'KLE
BAIVUISTERS AIV) SOhICI'ITOUS

2, 4 & 6 Kisc S'. WEST, TORONTO.
14 Douglas Arniour, Q.c. Hen.ry 'W. :u clei

DALI(~& 1PEARSON
Architeets

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank D)arling. J.A. Pears-on.

G:. 1P. HjRMAN
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORONTO STREET
T ORtO NTO

JOHN CATTO & SON
IMPORTERS

HICH-CLAS8 DRY 00008
KING STREET

Opposite the Post Office. Toronto

Bishop Sirachan SchooI
WYKELIAM HALL,

COILEG-E A VENUE,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.

Application for Caleuidar nay bo nmade
to

MISS ACRES,
Lady Pricpl

sensible Ptople

laiwa

PUBLISHÉRr» and IMPORTERS of

ChrbLiterature, ALSO University Text Books.

T ELE-
PH HON E

I.

11<1,~

-c

7 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

EX .eA MINA 7TIO
MR-. -ANDRAS-

l'repares plipils for ail Arts' Exarni ailÉ
has passed uearly »0 candidates. , clIi

su-veral for Toronto, Trinity anîd MCG'
UniversiLies. Ail subjects tx

cept Culenui-.t ry.
A (Id re--- .590 Markham strej

Prepared in accordaîîce with the
formiula of DR. BARK. of the li%,er-
pool fiospitiI for diseases of tuie
throat, ulose andi car.

Highly reeommended for Voeals
Publie Speakers, and for affel

tions of the Throat.
EVANS & SOS, Linited, 37-41 Su t)

tiste St., Montreal. 23 Front St W' 'OWL'
Canada, and 137 l'cari 1St., Boston, <.5.
hy ail clîenj-ts and druggists.

If you want Gooci Work
and Prompt Deliveryj

1127 AT IIF,

Parisian Steam Laundf
GO. 'S WAGON CALL AND GET YOUR LAUNORY'

SPecialists in Fine Laund.riWiÇ'
20 PEIt CENT'. iISCUNT TlO S rJi)i'9

W ES8TO0N'ý1S
"H-OME-MADE" BREAO

"The Choice of til- College Steward-"

PI-ONVE 3--g FOR RIeAI- L0

GEORGE WESTON, - TOR0141

The Yerra1 TPallsfor J
CITY OFFICE ;

67 YONGE ST. Tel.-2

Orderi, received for the Transfer and ýcb' 1&t
ing of Baggage 1,0 Destinetioll.

Head Office : UNION STATIO
TPLEPIIONES $969tnd (,83.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Queen St. SUD I

INDIAN CIGARS.
-flns' 10oland, direct froni Gilidy, MalSf
1 large shipuient of Messrs, Okes Broth >Qd
Celehrated indiat, Cigars. These ci roeare iluctli inilder than H-avanat or
îlis, alid wiII be fon,îd just thie thifla .gentlemen whn like a nîi]d saoke. jt n'hlinVe t he-iin ail shapes and sizeq.aic 1
price.s. Sonieias low as e. str-aigh)t. n

A. CLUBS & SONS, 49?&97 KigEN l
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0elriïnity University Rieview
A Journal of Literature, Univeraîty Thought, and Events.

'FrFNit[-,TY U"N FV lt~SUTY, roRONTO, M .VY-JU NE, 1900. No. 4.

Trinitg Uniuersity Beuiew.
?tej"Mhsilea iionithly diiiing the. aradernîc year by the Li odergi adui-

11 At-4and ediine of Trinii ty Uni versity.
:it One Dollar per anin.ii payable in advance. Single

Sflftîen cents.

inay be obtained frorn Messrs. Vannevar & (Co., 410 Vonige st.

ktsfoi, advertising cant be ohtaîined on application to thle Mantagerý.

Sio, eiLtances and buisiness, commuonicat ions tu be ad -

ALBERIT C. LANCEFIEL>, Bsns Manager,

thLitrii,ý-colt -i l, ,iolsTri ni t vUni versi ty, Toront o.

t.d .iea. onrbto or i elns of Personial interest are solieited froin
(-'lits, abonikni. anîd friends of the Uiversit v. ''lite nainles nof(lhe

b,~ilttle appenided to t hei commiiunicatijons. luit îot iieceessari1y
ilecation. ___

BOARD 0F EOITORS:

G. B. STRATIIY, I<dftoî -ii-Cli<f.

'E.J. R. Il. WARIREN, B.A. G. ('OiDE,, BA.
1 >. T.,ON'.N R. N. Kyi ns. F. H. HiNcs.

By thbe (eatbi of Sir John Hawkinis
I)EA'i'îî 0F Hagar'y, D.C.L., his country bias lo-st
SIR one of its brigbies4t ornamnent4, andl
11AGARTY. Trinity Uni versit>y one of its miost stead

fast friends, botbi in prosperity and ad-
1%t In 183 lhe came to Toronto, baving left rfriiiity

geIlDublin, as an uiidergraduate. Re was called to
jbar of Upper Canada in 1840, and bis career as Bar-

ti , uisne Judge, and Cîief Justice wa4 a nîost dis-
011e;*be " took silk " under Lord Elgitn's admiti-

on Feb. 5, 1850, was appointed a Judge of the
ri t f Queen's Benclb in 1 'M62, Chief Justice of the Court
CBM1onleas in 18.56, Chiief Justice of the Queen's

th3.In 1 7 and President of the Court of Appeal, wibl
et t'tie of Chief Justice of Ontario in 1884. lie de-
.It1e Rni*rbthood on the occasion of the Queen's Jubile
44 I87, but accepted it at the time of the Diamond

t i ain 197. In bis eariy life i Toronto hie con-
tdsoine beautif ni poems to the Maple Lectj; whicbi

ee~itFd by the late Rev. D. McCaul, Prqsident of Uni-

t1rýt Cleg. et a neo the Faculty of Law in the

of Of C.Lb. honoris causa in 1855. Hie ws a man
'ý ýl or his kindly nature and genial humour, and

lie nadvanced age these qualities ensured hini a
Pr% Welcome in any companv whicli he graced witb bis

LAST montb our beloved Queen
QUEIi ) s again visited the Sister Islandlher pre-

VI8IT TO vious visit there liavinog occurred nearly
'RELÂND. forty years ago. This niuch loved

the . wornan alwavs does the righit thing at
il 0fhtt e, being a Queen*flot only ini name but in

>,, that wisdorn that appears always to direct ber
""cl anways. The brave Irish Fusiliers had again

t~cthati whiatever other virtues the Irish may pses

'yflaeways be depended upon when bravery is wanted
iii 'ire hf the enemy, and that their patriotisin to the

Ir ne e) Wich possiblv of somewhat doubtful character at
1 ,. 'sneerwanting when a fue to the Empire is before

theto in battde. The dear Queen realized that the tume
iîad arrived to show lier love to these sometimes trouble-
sorne subject~s of biers, and in no way could she have proved
it better thbaî by placing herseif ini their hands, and thus
sliowing bler trust in thelir love and loyalty. Right truly
lias the wisdom of this step been proved, for the people of
the land of the shamrock aund harp, have viewed witb
delii thei r long-absent Queen and have vied with each
oîher in their desire to pay bier tbe honiour so well ber due.
There have, no doubt, been suîte ',kiekers " (lreland would
not be Ireland( witbout tbiem) wbio bave flot joined in the
general acclairn, but this bias mnerely lielped to accentuate
tbe love, enthusism and loyalty that attended the steps
of our Queen f rom tbe tirne she set foot upon S. Patrick's
Isle.

BEFORE this rn)uînber of THEi REviEw

WELCOMý%E. appears, our new Provost, the Rev. T.
C. Street Macklemi, wilI have entered
upon bis riew duties. We wisb Mr.

Macklem every success in bis work and we hope
tbat hotl1 "dons " and students, as far as in them lies,
will heartily co-operate with hbu in everything be does,
feelingy sure that. lie wiii aiways act in the best interests of
our Aima Mater. Mr. Macklein cornes into office on May
lst ; be will he installed as Vice-Chancellor of the Uniï-
versity, as well as Provost of the College.

Tup, atnual meetin)g of the T.U.A.A.A., was beld on
Xedrnesday, March 28hl. The only business of importance

.transacted was the election of otlicer.ï for 1900-1901, which
resuited as foiiows :

lIon. President.-The Rev. the Dean,
lion. Vire-Preside ts.- M r. Parmen ter, B. A., '99, Prô-

fessor lititigford, Professor Cayley.
Iresidecnt. -Mr. Carman, '00.
Viee- President.--Mr. Mlacdinitid, '99.

&'crtary-Mr.Sawers, l0i.
'lreasurer.-Mr. ficks4, '01.
(§ommittee.-M Ir. Burbidge, '01, Mr. Taylor, '02, Mr.

icad,'98, Mr. Wade, '02, Mr~. Roipbi, '01.

The reports of the Secretary, Mr. Stratby, and the
Treasurer, Mr. Lucas, were read and adopted.

THF, followitiog extracts from the Secretary's annual
report înay prove interesting, as it gives a sbort resumé of
our atiîietics for the past year

NR. CHAIIIMAN AND GENTLEMEN,

I beg to present the foilowing report:
1 tbink we rnay congratulate ourselves on tbe success in

athletics we bave bad during the past year. Considering
tbe sinall number of men in college, we may fairly look
back onti tis year as tbe most successfui tbe T.U.A. A.A.
bas had for some time.

1 will begin by considering the cricket season of 1899,
tbougb, it did not come under îny regimé.

We played eight reguiar mnatches and one practice
mnatch-of these we won five and lost four.

The scores were as foliows:

Mil
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vis. U.C.C.. .(practice). ... lost.... 52-73.
va. st. Albans........ .. o.... q0-68.
vs. Parkdale.......... won. . . .108-15.
vs. U.C.C............ won.. ..118-67.
vs. R.M.C ............ baot.... 68 and 100 (6 wickets)-l44
va. Toronto-Rosedales... .won . ..173-99 and 58 (4 wicket.a)
,va. UM ............ won. .162-40 and 59.
vs. Hlamilton..........baot.... 47-100 snd Si.
va. Toronto University.. .lost. ... 46 and 49-89.

Lt is worthy of note that we beat IParkdale badly
(108-15) and turned the tables on them f rom the previous
year, when the ticore was 48-129 again8t us, also that we
defeated by 173-99 one of the strongeat teams Toronto-
Rosedale could put in the field.

The one thing which prevented us from considering the
season altogether satisfactory wau the victory of 'Varsity
over us for the firat time in ten years.

1 am, convinced that the reason we were defeated in our
two last matches was thiat we were so elated over our early
successes that we got ««'slack »-let us hope this will flot
occur again.1 May say white on the aubject of cricket, that a cricket
team representing the Colleges of Canada, played a United
States College teamn at Philadeiphia last July. Lt is
thought that a similar match will take place in Torento
this year. I hope we may see several Trinity men
playing.

We now corne to football.
We played two C.I.R.F.«U. games, hoth againat 'Varaity

II. The first ve ost by 28-11, though at haîf-time the
score was 11-4 in our faveur. The second we won by 5-0.
We ot the round by 28-16. We played two exhibitior
games, the Birat, vs. S. Michael's, we von by 10 to 1
The second vas against U.C.C. By the official score w,
ot by 5-2. You wili, however, rememaber that th,

refereè admitted the correct score should ho 2-2.
In thbe Interyear series five gaines were played, 3f whicl

'00 won the majority and thus ohtained the Martin cup.
The annual steeple-cha.se vas i-un on November 8tl

Lucas winning, Spencer coming second, and Strathy thiru
The entry vas net as good as it should have been; ont
ninesstarted.

We corne next to hockey. There is net much to ho sai
about this. For the second year, we have feit ourselvi
unable te ent.er the o.a. A., owing te lack cf material aio
funds for hiring a rink.

The rink vas net kept in as good order ms it shes
have heen, a0 that we bave flot had much practise. 01
inter-year game vas played in which the Second Ye
defeated the Third Year hy 5 goals to 2.

There have beee three general meetings cf the Asam
tien held, net including this annual meeting, and t
Egxecutive Committee bave met in fourteen regular meg
inga and three special cnes.

In concluding I would like te heg you ail te, take
deep an intereot as possible in cricket during the tom'
season. Trinity bui a reputation in cricket te, mainte
and unlesa everyhcdy turnaeout for good, honest, h
vork, that reputatien vili soon he lest.

(Signed) G. B. STRATHY,
Secretary T.IJ.A.A.A., for 1899-190(

SaVaRAL changes in the rubes cf cricket are beingc
sldered by the M.C.C.

The chief are that (1) six halls %hliicenstitutu
over and that (2) the aide that leade hy 150 runes
tliree-day match, 1W0 rune ini a tvo-day match ei
r-uns in a one-day match, shuil ha",e Me option cf
ing on the other aide te, foflow on.

Tai foibcwing matches have been arianged for the ci
M&M :_

4

May 12th .......... .... St. Albans C.C., at TrinitY.
May l6th.............. U.C.C., at Trinity
May l9th.............. Parkdale C.C., at Trinity.
Ma~y 22nd ............. U.C.C, at U.0C.
May 24th.............. Toronto-Rosedale C.C., atTr0t
M&'y 3th.............. Ilamilton C.C., at TrinitY..
June 2nd.............. Toronto University, at TriflltY.

* MOI
Trinity played their first match of the seasofi 011

5th, against the Gordon, Mackay Co. Gordon, Mcs
won the tosa and elect-ed to go to bat. They were
despatched for forty-nine runs, Cooper and MoOkrîdV
both doing some very good bowling. Trinîtý the" «ý0

to the bat and only rnanaged to pile up tlienty-sixrg
Bunch, an under-arma bowler, for Gordon, MackaYy
eight wickets for fourteen runs.

The score was as follows:

GORDON. MACKÂY COI

Bunch ........... .. .. bld. Mockridge........... .~
Willis ...... .......... bld. Couper.................. à
W. MciMillan, ......... mrn out. ..................
Beesley.......... .... et. Mockridge, bld. Cooper . - - I
Sutherland. ........... bld. Cooper ...............
Tumnbull. ............ bld. Mockridge ............
J. MeMillan... ...... bld. Mockridge ...........
Seon ................ bld. Mockridge.............. .
Burns ............... et. Strathy, bld. Cooper .. ...
Lloyd................ bld. Cooper..................t
Woods.. ............ not out.................... .4

......................................
TRI!qITY O

W. H Cooper.......... bld. J. MeMillan ............ 4
SG. B. Strathy.......... et. W. freMillan. bld. Bunch -- 5

W. H. White.......... bld. Bunch .................
eH. C. Simpson......... bld. Bunch .................. 8

le W. H. Mockridge .... bld. Bunch .............. »
C. W. Bell........ ..... bld. Bunch..................4

ýh F. W. Walker .......... bld. J. MeMillai> ..........
F. W. R>l-,ph.......... bld. Bunch .................. s
A. S. B. Lucas ..... .... et. W. MeMillan, bld. Bunch .--

b, R. B. Nevitt ............ bld. Bunch ...............
d. A. D. Armour .......... flot out............. .
Iy Extras . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ». .... .

,id
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Tunc annual meeting of the Literary Institute Wu5
n Friday, Mai-ch 23rd.

The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer were rebd
viopted. fiO

The election cf officers for 1900-1901 resulted asfil
President.-Mr. R. Turley, &.A.
Firsi Vice Preident. -Mr. D. T. Owen.
Second Vice-PregideneU-Mr. H. J. Johnson.
Secreary.-Mr. W. 11. M. MockridgP.
Treasurer..-Mr. John Dunning.
Librarian.-Mr. H. D. Woodcock.
Curator.-Mr. W. E. Kidd.
Councillor <ex-efficio.-Mr. A. C. Lancefield.
Whiie the ballots vere being, counted, the men whO4

leaving College this year made their valedictcry 8peOc *

'Zbecogi;lcat anb (IMsonad,
ON Tue8day evening, Mai-ch 20th, Mi-. HenryW

of the China Inland Mission, gave a most jnterestKg *
inspiring address on the werk cf this mission. e
graphic description cf China and its teeming pOPe'>ý
The need in China is great., bey great vs can oniy
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*Bnwe think of the need of one soul without Christ, and
the[, inultiply that by some three hundred millions of
$GUIS, three hiundred millions of men, women and cbildren,
'ehose only religion is the worship of the Devil.

tMr. Frost lef t a good impregsion bere, and we hope that
h18 will flot be, by any means, bis last visit.

ON Tuesday evenimîg, March 27tb, the Rev. T. C. Street
M&klem conducted in the chapel a devotional meeting,
Wlich was well attended. His address, a most instructive

rjwas on the IlBody, Soul and Spirit of man."

.,s oiety held its annual meeting in Lecture Room2 towards tlie end of last terni, the Rev. Professor
QaIYley in the chair. The Secretary's and Treasurer's
l'ePOrts were read and adopted, and after soine business
-atters were settled, the election of officèrs for the ensu-

19year was proceeded witb.
It resulted as follows -
lat Vice-Pregident.-Rev. G. F. Davidson, M.A.
2ind. Vice-Irsident.-M r. E. P. S. Spencer, M.A.
Secretary.-Mr. H. J. Johnson.
Tlreasurer.-Mr. E. Murreli Wright, B.A.
Committee.-Rev. Canon Weilb, Rev. Professor Cayley,

C *L* Ingles, Rev. H. McCausland, W. J. Brairi and
O.r wen.

THE PROVOST'S SERMON.
TRE Provost preached bis first sermon in the College

QhPlon Sutiday, May 6th, taking for his text the fiftb
Vetse of the ùhirty-seventh P-salm :-Il Commit tby way
'4itO h Lord, and put tby trust in Hum ; and He shail

4t;lrig it to pass." Tbe pe e soeo the necessity of
'rOYScripture, empbasizing especially the moral and

4Piitual strength to be derived f roin laying hold of the
40t«ble promises of God, such as that of tbe7text, and lit-
%t1%1 y feeding upon them until tbey bave become part of

8 piritual fibre of a man's character. Mere intellectual
4'PPrehension of these promises is not enougli; just as
%I ~re geological knowledge of the minerais of the earth is

40 enough. If England had flot worked lier coal beds
~ ild utilized the coal and other mineraIs stored in ber bilîs,

ad WOuld nt be tbe great and prosperous cou ntry that
i8 to-day. And not tilI we begin to put to more prac-

te use in our daily life tbe spiritual treasures wbicb are
>110 t>ed up for us in the Bible, shaîl we become strong and

'ghty in the sight of God. The preacher went on to
%Plak of the great idealsi, the worthy aspirations and bigh

0Pes wbich lie was sure filled the bearts of the young men
b*OMle was addressing, as they tried to look or. into their

44klciown future ; and be bade tbem believe that if tbey
>0111d but s0 appropriate the promise of the text as Vo
r4%kt it the personal promnise o! God te, eacb one of tbem,

ûwould yield Vo God their ]ives in absolute trust that

10 "tr:ould Ilbring it to pass," tben there was ne ideal toc
e'tfor themn to cheri.9b, or tee bigh for tbem to attain
tt Anv life lived in the power of such a promise, and

>1 tb tat -absolute surrender te Almigbty God, mu8t be
%nessful in the best anîd truest sense.

V h0 Prevost then went on to say that he hoped om
'/ 80nal allusions would not ho considered eut cf place
thleeoccasion o! bis first address to the members of the

eeunder the new relatiensbip in which ho stood to
ig H e spoke of a sermon as the living veice cf the liv-
Gca to succesqsive generatiens of men, and of the

'ý ktý'.her as the agent and instrument which God con-
de to use for speaking Hie messages. As a work-

man chooses this tool, or that, so surely, does God con-
sider the character and environment of those through
whom 1He expresses His mind and wilI. Remeinbering
this fact, the text presented to tliein a double appropriate-
nesa to the circumstances of the day. For flot only
did it constitute a compendious guide for young men
like theniselves, who were being prepared to go forth and
take their places in the battle of life, but also it had a
direct bearing upon the position the preacher had corne to
occupy. Indeed, had it not been for the promise which it
contains, and for other like promises of the Bible, he would
neyer have ventured to accept the responsibility now laid
upon him, a responsibility assumed in simple and humable
reliance upon these promises. The Provost added that
twice ini bis life he had been called to a position and work
far above bim. First, wlien only six months af ter his ordi-
nation to the priesthood, he was appointed rector of S.
Simnon's parish in this city, and found bimself set to be the
teacher and guide of men whose Iearniog and spiritual
attainiments far surpassed bis own. In the deep sense of
unwortbiness which then took possession of him, lie had
found wonderful comfort and strength in the hood that be
wore on bis back, emblem of the training and culture of an
ancient and venerable University, and the stole which he
wore over bis shoulders, symbol of the Divine bestowal of
special spiritual gifts for mninistering the grace of God.
Looking back over the thirteen years which he had spent
in that work, lie could not but feel that God had graciously
used His servant's weakness for the manifestation of the
Divine power; and he felt confident that the same God,
who had now called bim to this new position and work,
which, like the former, were far above his buman strength,
would again graciously use him, with ail bis weaknesses,
for the manifestation of the power which i i from above,
and for the execution of the Divine will. With this firm
trust in God, and with the assurance that the speaker and
his bearers would beartily work together, enjoying eaclî
otber's confidence, and resting each upon the other's help,
lie looked into the future with calm and hopeful trust.

THE LENTEN LECTURES.

ONE of the most enjoyable of the Lenten lectures was
that delivered on March l7th by the Rev. Canon Dann,
M. A., of London, on "lS. Patrick." The majority of the
audience, wbicb was even larger than usual, wore bunches
of shamrock in honour of the Irisb regiments at the
f ront.

The lecture was flot as humourous as perhaps soe
people expected it to be, but was mainly historical. The
lecturer first told the story of S. Patrick's life, basing bis
facts on the celebrated "Book of Armagh " and on S.
Patrick's own writings, and lie showed front reliable
authorities wbat s9trong proofs there were for believing the
patron saint of Ireland to bave been a missionary of .the
Celtic and not of the Roman Church.

Canon Dann thon spoke of the nature of the Irish, their
failings and their excellences, and boere he alluded te the
order of tho Queen for the wearing of the sbamrock on that
very day in honour of the Irish troops, He spoke in a very
optimistic tone of the future relation of Ireland te the
Empire, and pointed with pride to the mnany preminent
positions now held by Jrishmien.

ON Saturday, Mat-eh 24th, one of tlhe most interesting
lectures of the course was delivered by Colonel G. T.
Denison, on St. Petersburg. He not only gave a great
deal of valuable information about the city and the manners
and customs of the Russi ans, but also related a great many
amusing and interesting incidents that liappened to himmeif
when he was there on a visit in the seventies.

He went there in connection with a treatise he had
written on IlCavalry Manoeuvres," forwhich the Czar had
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offered a prize openî to the world. Thioughi lie did not
mention it in his lecture, we believe tbat he liad the bionour
of winning ý,it.

Such being the circuinstances of bis visit, be naturally
liad greau opportunities of becoming acquainted witb the life
of the Court and of the bigliest society in Russia. The ini-
terest of bis subject and bis pleasant style of delivery lbeld
the attention of the audience througbiout.

ON March 31 st a very large audience gatbered in Convo-
cation Hall to biear the last lecture of tbe season, which
waQ, delivered by the Rev. Professor Clark, bis subject
being tbe distinguisbed French author, Madame de Staél.

Professor Clark first spoke of ber f ather, Jacques Necker,
wbo hiimself beld a prorinent position in Paris during tbe
quarter of a century preceding tbe Revolution. Being a
Protestant and a man of tbe bigbest character, lie bad a
good influence upon bis daugbter, wbicb counterbalanced
the pernicious influence of Rousseau and otbers.

The lecturer then proceeded to give a sket.cb of the life
of Germaine Necker, afterwards Madame de Staél. Even
wben a young girl, lie said, sbe sbowed bier great abili4y,
and at the age of eleven sbe wrote for the papers. Wben
she bad reacbed ber twentieth year, from ber beauty, ber
li%'eliiness and ber brilliant conversational powers, sh;e was
acknowledged to be the queen of tbe Paris salons.

As ber f atber naturally syxnpatbized witb the people, tbe
breaking out of the Revolution was an bour of triuinpbi for
Madame de Staël, but it did flot last long. Napoleon f rom
the first distrusted bier and flnally expelled ber froin Paris.

The rest of bier life, tberefore, she spent ini travelling.
Sbe flrst visited tbe German courts, but ber inability to
speak tbe language fluently was a great drawback to lier.
She tben made a tour tlîrougb Jtaly, and also spent a short
tiiie in England. 1)uring this latter period sbe wrote
several books, inceludirig "Delpine," IlCorinne," and ber
goreat political work, "lDe l'Allemagne."

Af 1er the lecture a very enjoyable tea was given by tbe
ladies of S. Hilda's College.

ANNUAL DIV[NITY EXAMINATIONS.

THE following are the results of tbe animal Divinity
Exaitiiinations:

7'hiird Year-Class Il.-Mr. Higginson, Ds. Brain.
Class III.-Mr. Walker.

Us. Code passed on special exainîination.
Second Yea.-Class J.--Ds. Turley, (a) (b) (c). Class

Il.-Mr. Owen (b), Us. Wrigbt (c), Mr. Spencer, Mr.
Richards, Mr. McKittrick, Mr. Musson (b). Class. III.-
Mr. Macdonaldi.

(a> Honours in Cburcb History.
(b) Honours in Dogmnatics.
(c) Honours in Apologetics.
Conditioned in Biblical knowledge, Ds. Kertîey.

4 iii Psalms and Propbets, Mlr. Jolbnson.
First Year.-Class II.-Mr. Scarlett.

PRIZES.

Third Year.-Norie awarded.
Second Year. -Genieral Proficiencv-Ds;. Turley. Old

Testament sujects-Not awarded. Nýew Testament sub-
jects-Ds. Turley. Church History and Patristics-L)s.
Tu rlev.

Fùr8t Year. -General Proficienc-Not awarded. J udge
Macdonald',; Prize for Biblical Kîtiowledg,,, not awardepd.
ilamilton Metrnorial Prize, not awarded.

SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.

THE following is tbe resuit of the Easter College Supple-
mental Examinations:

1>a~sd. -hîrdYear.-Birminiaîu. Second Year.-
Laricefield, Rolpb, Wesîman, Miss Robinson. Fitrst Year-
-Deni4on, Johinson, G. B., Kidd, Surnrnerlîayes, Woodcoclk,
Miss Parker.

Corîditional in Latinî, Greek, Grammuar and Matlieiiat,ics.
-Mosgrove.

FA'HIR 'J~qxu-~>,lias corne and gorie f or this year. He8
caîîîe witb alI bis old flerceness, candour andabrupuness.
On the evening of Tlîursday, Marcb 22nd, we gatlîered il,
Hall in inucli fear and dread " to see ourselves as otbers see
us.") It is not pleasant ; Fatber rx'6j is very candid;
lie says exactly wliat be thinks about us, and tlîis is never
pleasant to bear; but, like most unpleasant tbings, Father

I 2~~xorw~'svisits are wbolesome, tbe after-effect is good,
and we trust that this year's vi4it bas been no exception tO
the rule.

Tbis year'4 number was quite up to tbe usual standard,
înost of thîe contributions being clever and witty, tliougi
we cannot lielp feeling tbat tliere was a certain arnoutit of
bitterness, wlicb migbt witb profit bave been dispensed
with. ______

FINIS.
IVitii Apologies to tihe Aude of Tn f~n

Cornfot, wben 1 arn ploughed,
1<> pour thy foolish pity in in ue ear,
Nor vex me, when my bead witb pain is bowed,
With synîpatby uîîasked anid iîîsiîicere;
Leave thou that task to lecturer anîd don),
But thou, pass on.

Ask not if 'twere their error or my crime
I care no longer, seeing &Il is o'er.
l'in plucked again, and for tbe latest tiîne,
For I will try no more.
Hlere, I bequeatb to you my tattered g<wn
1îiî groing down.

Tis.

EXIRACI' FROM A LETTEI{ BY COLONEL

WHEWS.

THE enemy's casualties in tbe last engagement we knoO
to be one, and suspect to be more, as a dead mule was found
on the veldt after tbe action. We bave since learnt f roul
a farmer tbat there were at least two, as Mrs. Cronje c0i1Y
plains tliat ber cat bas been missing since the battle. We
were two, myself and my boy, Dick Turpin, but of cours69
the boy did not count. They were at least 3,000, in face
we could see clouds of them coming bravely up the side 'O
tbe kopje in the teetb of our deadly fire. Our losses Wel«O
none, tlîougb lîow any of us escaped is a marvel. Af ter
losing beavily tbe eneîny retired or we sbould certairilY
bave scooped the lot. I was in tbe tbick of it, bullets bu5'
zing round me like bees. In fact, tbey paid special attell'
tion to me, probably owing to the fact that 1 had wash6ô
rny face tbree weeks before and so offered a good mark'
Turpin advises me not to run this risk again, but a cofiJ'
rnanding officer must be distinguislied in some way, 8
shahl continue to waslî in spite of the danger involved. 01
course, a man of mark like myself expects attentions of tli 0

kind, and tbe Mauser is not yet kittened tbat can knoce
me over. I arn destined for otiier tbings than to be Shoe
by a Boer. So far, at ail events, good luck has folloWý
me in the scrapping, tbougli several times I bave felt '4
angel feathers on the point of bursting out bebind 011Y
shoulders. J was in my elernent in thbý- scrapping. I Wffoborn to be a salamander. This is the flnest sport 1J «'ý
ever bad. 1 boss the whole show. I have only oneD30
under me, but I give him beaps of orders and he obeYo
them al. To-day we are going to try and scoop a few h"
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ored ers wý ho hold soine kraals a few miles off. Victury
OrdfaPrediet victory. 1 shahl direct operations f roin

<ifcuates I hiope soon to be able to give you an accounit
'0ifetliîg better than these smnall scraps, as I understand
I1t to succeed Buller on his recall - in fact, beL ween our-
lVsBobs lias promised me the place. Good cbap, Bobs.
?tyl~isn't a better General. None of tbese Britishers

are 411Y good. Now if onlv I were Commander-in-Chief-

Ever faitlîfully,
W HEWS.

COMNPAR.IATIVE CUSTOMS.
OP ail the interestirig tii gs in the study of humanity,

00lt the leastinteresting ru t me is to note the different
Cfstomns men and women liave adopted in differenttolIntries. The keen observer will notice even ainong our-

ethat custons echangie according to the town he i6i in,
" id e S therefore the better prepared for- greîiter varia-

<é10.a"& soon as lie passes into a fureign land, even thoughi
Ïl"" land hie one si) close to us as nthe tUnited States.

greater the variations are as between Canada and
ifn nY ay be iniagined, for' social customs (or etiquette,

YOU 'iii) are but the natural, anîd partly artificial,ex
re of i ational character.

With a stirange incapacity for practising the art of living
aa distin-uished Englishmnan 'las called it, we

r't81,8ubect crr ur wn ustmswith us wlierever
9o, and wlien in Germany we do not condescend to live
the Germans do. Your thorough-groing Englishirran

Inost bluntly about "lthese foreigners," sometinies

Ptittilg an uncornpimentary adjective before the noun, and
ýget that lie for tbe time is the foreigner and that the

""Mnan, beinc, the native, bas the riglit to set the fashion.

rbel' the Englislîwoman begins she is worse thian her male

(r Onday 1 was sitting at table d'hote, at whicb ail of the
lbtetP but two were Germans, some of whom understood

8Poke Enulish. The lady on my rigbùt spoke notbing
lut nglish, and wanted to know, when the conversation
tjIiOd Upon concerts, wlîy the Germans always smoked at

SShe did not object so much to the beer, but she (id
S that those wlio wanted to s9moke should be put into

roOmn by themsel ves so that non-smokers imight enjoy the
""Cwitbhout dis;traction. Fancy a Germnan concert,

lPeicalîyins- mmrwithîout tobacco and beer, the latter
<"'cd on nice littie garden tables with pretty coloure(l

klths uonthem and 'vith crockery or rubber saucers to
Pthe drip f rom the înugs or glasses from staining theers'ý As soon might one think of Germnany becoining

SProhiboition cou ntry or of Pilsen beer (lieules they often
I~l t) beirîa served in a glass or a stone nug, like Munichi

t 1.Unkles) instead of in tbe long graceful glasses called
II PF4(Tulpe n).

,0rA'other piece of rudeness f roi an Englishwoman was
ered in a railway carniage. It was a noîîi-smokers' com-P Zmen

,and a luckhess littie Frenchnman cime in1 witb a
Fi l~oring cigar in bis band. At once the tall gaunt wife of

<iF, g-8uffering clergyman pounced upon the Ilforeigner'"
r1'alid in ve ry Lnglisny French, 'Ionn ne fooiue pas eecy,"
Wl <ever so mucb as pardon for preface or monsieur for

4.'tWatf,- addition. He stamped out tbe spark, turned to
I iewith a, 'vehi deserved curse on the Englisb, and

b'kdler to go witb him in searcb of another compartment
(Jr an wbo was not smoking and wbo lbad, apparent-

'dintention of doingy so should not be insulted.
~ ilway. carniages are divided into tbree classes, and the

% er'l classes are sub-divided into compartinents for
P«tokerFi non-smokers, and women. In botb Germany and

It"ac h newspapers tell bow a woman begari to srnoke
W4ý,omen s compartment. Tbte guard 'vas called to

bte er leave the coînpartment or to put out bier cigar-
but sbe stood on ber rigbts as a 'voman travelling

alune and also deinaiîded tîat the guaîd slould prove Lu

lier f roithe regrulations that sue should not smoke if she
wanited to. This lie could not do, 8o she smoked on tili
lier journey's end wbile the other 'vomen glowered and
made remarks! Now it is suggested tbat there shahl be
compartnîents for men-siniokers, womien-smokers, men-nbn-
sinokers, and women-non-smokers.

With few exceptions, the German railways are owned
by the imperial governinent if not by one of the kingdomns
or grand-duclîies. Tbe officiais have ahi hiad army training
and are on the reserve list. Witlî our stand-and-dehiver
mannier of addressing railway servants bere, we are apt to
forget that in Germany tbey are civil servants and there-
fore expect ail the consideration which civil servants seem
to regard as tlîeir right the world over. You must not
order tbem about, but you must politely lift your lbat and
mnake requests-J inean, of course, in the case of the bigher
officiaIs. The Schaffner (a sort of cross between a brakes-
inan and an assistant conductor) and thie porters stand on
a different level. Even to tîimu, bowever, one is expected
to hie polite, for tbe German reahizes in actual life the ideal
of "la mau)'s a man for a' thiat " far more f ully than we do
witlî ail our talk about liberty and witb ahi our disdain for
a patriarchial forin of government. Patriarclial militarismi
does raise a sînihe tbougb when it puts on coaches the label
"Room for forty men or six horses !"

A German train always starts on time and ahways
arrives on timne. Wben twenty minutes are promised for
refresliments travellers get thie full time and do noV need
to burry as we have to do bere, for a bell gives warning
thîree minutes before the train is due to start. This
arrangement and others of a like kind make one think the
Germnans understand comfort better than we do. Their
round trip tickets are ridiculously cbeap, and every traveller
wbo 'vants one lias the privilege of making out lus own
itinerary to suit bis own fancy. As for tbe tbousand kilo-
mneter ticket, if a man cannot use it up alone, lie mnay take
witb lîim as rnany friends as he wislîes to take: not only
so,* hie may take a stranger with himi, provided he bas dined
witbhum or slept in the same bouse.

0f aIl the comforts in travelling the gretest is that of
being allowed to leave your baggage in the baggage room at
the sinali cost of two cents for twenty-four bours and of
finding a porter, witb a license f rom the town you may hie
in, i eady Vo carry your traps to any part of the town you
may desire, bis charges being regulated by a tariff. We
bave our good points in our travelling accommodation,
but they would <ot be spoiled by the addition of others
wbicb we migbt borrow from the Germans. When we go
into a Pullman, tbougb, we know we have to pay extra for
it, and that is not always thie case witb the unwary foreigner
wbo gets into a German IlD " train and finds the conductor
collecting an extra tax for the reservation of bis seat. In
these circumscances a word is often used by Englishmnan
wbicb for centuries past bas been a nick-name for them on
the continent.

Not long, since an Englishman went Vo a university town
on tlîe Rhîine wbere a good deal of boating is done and,
being fond of the river, be sauntered down Vo the university
club's boat bouse with the intention of joining the club.
Witb bis hîands in bis pockets and bis bat stuck firmly on
lus lîead, lie asked if the professor wbo was pre.4ident of the
club 'vas anywhere about. He was given tihe information
he wanted, but the remark made after he turned away was
49echt englisch." If be bad only taken his bands out of
hiis pockets and had at east lifted his bat to the man he
spoke to, he wouid bave found it much easier Vo geV into
the club. In this case tbe professor was the very wonder-
fully dignifled personage known as a Oeheimrath, bis dig-
nity being as great as that of the old English professor
wbo thougbt it 'vas uecessary to inform an undergraduate
that thiere was a vast différence between "la mere under-
graduate and a don of this college."
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On going into shops, banks, and the like, one bas always
to remem ber to take bis hat off, for the Germans keep to
the oid idea that a man's place of business is bis bouse.
In soine cases even yet it actually ie bis home, and, of
course, rio one would dream of going into another man 's
bouse with bis bat on. Stili this is one of the points in
wliicb we are likely to insist upon keeping to our own
custoins, consequently we are supposed to be ruder than we
are. The German men greet one another.on the street by
making bowe profounder than many I bave seen theni mnake
to ladies. The bat comes down in the regulation way to a
level with the elbow, then a peculiar curve of the wrist
brings it down to the thigb and sometimes to the knee.
Many a ime I have seen men of position bow thus grandly
to men of lower station than theinselves without waiting
to receive salutations from t he latter first for, with ail their
ceremoniousnebs and strict demarcation of classes, the Ger-
mans bave a profound sense of the dignity of a man as
such.

Speaking of the dernarcation of classes, that is perhaps
the first tbing whicb is impressed upon on~e on visiting
Germany. At botele and lodgings guests are provided
with officia] papers on wbich they bave to set downtbeir
occupation, the probable lengtb of their stay, etc., in addi-
tion to answers to such very pereonal 'questions as when
and where were you born ? These papers are ail sent to the
police office, hence it is better than a city directory. When
you go on to another town your departure is announced in
like manner.

In coniiection witb Ibese necessary formalities no rude-
ness is shown. Jndeed, I remember seeing in a newspaper
a notice to the effect that several young gentlemen who
had not appeared at the proper time to perform their
înîlîtary service were Ilmost politely invited " to present
themeelves before the commanding officer of the district to
give explanations. Conqidering the probable sequel, I
thouglit the politenese was carried to an extreme. The
same sort of politeness and consideration leade the news-
papers to refrain from great staring beadlines in telling of
murders, burglaries, and s0 on. A littie paragrapb in an
obscure corner announces that J. C. bas been found laying
hands on what was flot bis own. The only offenders
againet the law whose names I bave seen given in full were
vendors of adulterated wine. Tbey were duly advertised
by the proper officiais and the public was told that they
had been fined and their stock of wine confiscated.

German life is simple compared with ours, there being
cornparativeiy few great crushes in the way of entertain-
mente. The people are good taikers and tbey invite a few
friends to corne and drink Bole witb them, Bole corres-
ponding somewhat to our Ilcup." There may be a littie
music or a quiet game of cards, but the chief part of the
entertainment is talk. I well -remember the firet time 1
supped out. The maid wisbed me good evening, and when
she appeared to wait at table she had white gloves on !
As I took rny leave she bade me good-nigbt. Sometimes
servants venture on the kindly wishes their masters and
mietresses express. You are wisbed a good appetite when
you sit down to a meal and a good digestion wben you rise
from it. Wben you go on a journey you are wished a
pleasant one; if you are goiug out for a jollification you
receive wishes for much pleasure; and once when 1 was
setting out for cburch an old gentleman boped that I
should receive much edification.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with German comfort.
The ordinary man takes two hours to bis dinner-f rom one
to tbree o'ciock-which gives plenty of time for the good
digestion he wishee you. Places of business are closed
pretty generally during tbosee lours. On the other hand
they are opened both earlier anîd later than ours ; J bave
more tban once done banking business between six and
seven o'clock in the evening.

On Sunday services are nearly always over, in the Pro-

testant as welI as in the R-oman churches, by the liuro
which our morning service begains. The rest of the d*1
can be spent in any way one likes, but famnilies usuail,
make up parties and spend it in the country or mO
the mountains. In the evenings there may be dance
concerts, or lectures. Why people with so stron g a eo
of the dlaims of family ties as the Germans have sholî
have adopted church customs such as they have adopted,
don't know. The wornen and girls sit on one side' th
boys and men on the other, tboughi in the Roman Churcb
the congregation is mixed up. Perhaps it ies a part of tb0
old Protestant idea which stili lingers amongy Quakers BJOé
a few other communions in this country, thst to be goO'.
Protestants men must be diffèrent' from the Chiurcb h
Rome.

1 might go on indefinitely trying to give an idea of 00e~
man everyday life, but space must stop me now. Perh5P'
when the Germans set up a science of comparative custOl'
this may be accepted as a contribution to the subject.

THE Easter vacation over, the Arts men are ail up
more. Cricket, tennis and study are al being engaged 'o
with much zest.

The annual Divinity examination resuits are postý
Mr. R. Turley, B.A., is to be congratulated on bis splend'ý
showing, standing head of the second year and capturi09
tbree prizes.

The Rev. J. R. H. Warren, B.A., was unfortuffi&t
enough to be laid up with an attat.k of pleurisy during t
examinations, and consequently was unable to write. r
Warren ef t for Ottawa as soon as he was welI enoU%
We are very sorry to hear that hie lost bis bicycle in tbo
recent disastrous fire in that city.

We congratulate Mr. Frank W. Walker onbis appoi'~
ment to the curacy of St. Ann's, in this city.

Mr. George Code, B.A., received word just before
Divinity examination of the serious illness of bis brother'
which necessitated Mr. Code's imînediate departure for
home. We are glad to hear of the recovery of the patie0e
Mr. Code is once more in our midst, and is, at the date
writing, in the throes of a viva voce.

M~essrs. A. E. Taylor and W. W. Denison are taking "
officer's course at Stanley Barracks, this termi.

A most enjoyable dance was given by the ladies of~
Hilda's College on Wednesday, May 9th. A number
College men were present, and ail unite in calling i
great success. The dancing went on in the drawing-oO
commnon rooni and dining-roorn, ail of which are connecw
by folding doors. A number of the ladies' rooms ''r
very prettily fitted up for sitting out. The dancing *JO
over a littie before 2 a.m.

THE following candidates have passed the final fello0'
ship exaninations in, Trinity Medical College -- F- .
Trebilcock, 383 marks out of 450, gold medal ; C. L. TaY1o(ý
366 marks, first silver medal; J. W. Fitzgerald, 365 maree

The following receive certificates' of honour :-F.
Marlowe and R. E. Stanley.

The following have obtained 70 per cent. and upw81ý9>
-First-class honour-J. A. Newsome, J. C. Grosjeafl.

The following have made 60 per cent. and upwa'di
-Second-class honours-W. H. Rennie, G. B. Jamies0o'
H. P. Ross, T. A. Addy, J. G. Adam, A. R. Perry, B'.
Boyd, L. B. Ashton, W. J. Boynton, W. A. McliiO
E. O.. McDonald, J. T. Elliott.
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T2he following have passed :-E. G. Rawlinson, J. J.
'ealar JChapple,E.K.K Langril, J. A. McClintock, J

W.Brand C. E. Coke, D. C. Wilson
?ollowinc,. are the names cf those wbo have passed in

tlie third year examinations :-A. F. Anderson, T. B.
Allen, T. W. Allison, L. B. Ashton, J. B. Bue]], W. C.
tbecker, W. T. Brown, - A. E. Cantelon, T. H. Crawford,

J* -1. Coleridge, C. R. Elliott, F. H. Ferguson , N. H. Fer-
e"5cn, J. H. Foster, C. C. Grant, IR. Harrington, J.

,erod G.* B. lloops, S. Johnston, R. N. Kyles, W. H.
1Kyles, C. I. Levy, D. R. Landesborough, C. P. Lusk,
bLyness, J. Moore, W. H. Marshall, H. N. Mac-

eecbnie, A. C. Màlcolmson, J. W. McCormick, R. Par-so ns, H. C. P. Rundie, A. E. Ranney, F. T. Stainer, A.
'J' Scilstra, A. P. Stirrett, J. R. Thornpson, R. Turnbull,

A.P. Wrig'ht, R. C. Thonipson, C, E. Watson, R. L.
I'iig, G. H. Burleigi, T. M. Davey, J. T. Elliott, S. J.

l'arreli Jà. C. Grosjean, H. H. Hutchison, L. E. W. Irving,
.A.Kennedy, E. R. Langrill, B. S. MacKeecbnie, W.
A.MIntosh, A. R. Parry, J. M. Sinclair, C. L, Taylor,

~ ri'ht.
lThe Second and First Year results will be published

re a onth,

WHAT is usually the bappiest terni cf the year is
OretIing in the shadow cf a sad bereavement. The scbool

48 lest sinultaneously two cf its oldest and best loved
'4%ters. There was a general and anxious desire on the
Paýrt cf the boys te give expression te, their sorrcw, s0 on
APriî 5th, the last day cf the Lent terni, the prefects pre-
Par-ed a little ceremony at breakfast. Mr. Broughall was
Presented with an, address, read by M. V. Plummer, and
*itb a handsome gold watcb, suitably engraved, whicb was

he1r.0 tohn by F. T. Lucas, the head cf the schooch
%biding love for the school, and expressed bis appreciation
'Î the kid feeling which prompted the giving cf so beauti-u a Parting present. In Mr. Nigb tin gales' absence, bis
Pl'esent cf a dressing-case was handed te Mr. Broughall by

I sa little early yet te, talk cf cricket, but with Lucas,nathbun Ramsay, Labatt, Ingles, and Neyes, cf last
Y'ear's eleven still with us, we ougit te have ne difficulty

sel,
5fecting a creditable teain. We have been making

Lt. rt arrange a match tbis year with Trinity, but as
theY could not very well do witb us alter June 2nd, and

vte Was toc early to go te Toronto for tbe Ridley match,
Pr iS net mucli chance cf our meeting, unless iL is at

~ ope. We owe Trinity a visit, and are most anxious
Pay it.

We are delighted witb the prospect cf viâting R.M.C.
'~June 9th.

e bave a professional on bis way froni Eng-
land- His naine is Lea and lie comes higi ly reconi-
41e4ded by Dr. W. G. Grace.

T new masters bave been added te Lie staff in the
cesli fM r. Morris, cf Balliol College, Oxford, and Mr.

"Il o, f Trinity.
Pr ilereismucb excitement in some quarters over a

RiOtd ifle Corps. We have the Range cf the 46mb
%,Ltalion close at band, and we are endeavouring te secure't 86 for the schocl. The Head Master proposes te useSaall riflewic

i8 t whc is eminently suited for boys and whicbthrUc for 300 yards. It is only proposed te use the
Orter rnge.
()U4rl1ist of Old Beys at the Front stili grows-tbe

ç4esW th ave heard cf being Captain D'Arcy Strickland,the orth WestMounted Police, who is going eut in

command of the reserve of the Strathcona Horse. Most
intere.sting letters have been received from Duke Campbell
who lias indeed played a hero's part.

The war spirit is responsible for the defection of some
of our leading boys who were going to Trinity. Whérever
there is danger and a stirring, busy life, there every boy of
the true British spirit seenis to wish to be.

A reading rooni bas been opened recently it bas been
suitably furnished, and is a conifortable retreat for those
who wish to get away froru the turmoil of schoel life. The
lighting, too, hias been improved throughout the building.

AT a committee meeting of the S. Hilda's Literary
Society, it was decided that instead of a triangular debate
as forinerly, the first and second years should debate, and
the winners meet the third year. On Monday, Mardi
25th, the first of these debates took place. Resolved:
That capital punishment is justifiable. The affirmative
was upheld for the second year by Miss Nourse and Miss
Greenwood, and the negative for the firtit year by Miss
Francis and Miss Goodnough. Miss iPowley, Miss
Boveil and Miss Talbot were appointed judges and gave
the decision in favour of the first year. After the debate,
the Absent-Minded Beggar was recited by Miss Georgie
Tait, and as an encore, Eugene Field's IlSeeing Things at
Night." A vote of thanks was passed to Miss Tait, and
after a reading by Miss Wilkes, the meeting adjourned.

Visitors: Miss Rogers, and Miss Tait.

THEc fact that the last three weeks have been vacation
and that the month of April is not a happy one for the
loyers of out-door gaines, have made any athletic notes
impossible. The interest is only in the preparation for
future sports. Permission has been granted by the Land
and Finance Committee, allowing our athletic association
to use part of the land in front of S. Hilda's for a tennis
court, and the contract bas been entered inte to have the
court made, but as yet the sod is unturned, but by next
week we hope to see it on a fair way te completion.
There oughit to be some good tennis this year if one can
judge from the quality of the racquets in college, a Pim
and a Campbell being the boast cf two owners.

Ipersonal,
THuE Rev. J. G. Waller and famuly have arrived safelv in

Japan.
TuE, Rev. F. W. Kennedy, of Matsumato, is ex-

pected home during the coming summer.
WB offer our beartiest congratulations te Mr. Gordon

Osier, '93, on bis engagement te Miss Ramsey, of
Montreal.

OUa two missionaries te Japan, Rev. C. 1:. Shortt, M.A.,
and Rev. G. E. Ryerson, M.A., hope te leave Canada about
the end of June.

MR. F. W. WALKE&R has been appointed te the -uracy cf
S. Anne's, Toronto. He intends presenting himself fer
ordination on Trinity Suniday.

WB are very sorry te, hear that Mr. Stuart Wilkie bas
been invalided home. It will be a great disappeintmeut te

i seeing se little cf the fighting.
Tusc Rev. Day Baldwin, '96, wbo bas been seriously ill

for several weeks past in Montreal, is, we are glad te say,
progressing favourably toward s recovery.
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THE Rev. T. Leecb, B.A., whio foi, several years past lias
been engaged in most successful work at Bancroft, Diocese
of Ontario, has been appointed to the Panisl of Lansdowne.

MR.- W. J. BRAIN, B.A., will assist the Rev. Dr. Pearson,
Reetor of Holy Trinity, Toronto, af ter the June ordination,
and Mr. A. B. Hligginson will take charge of the Parisli of
Smithville, Diocese of Niagara.

THE ordination of Rev. J. R. H. Warren, B.A., wbo lbas
been appointed to the Miss3ion of KilIaloe on the Ottawa
and Parry Sound Railway, bas been postponed until Sep-
tember on account of bis recent iliness.

WEare glad te see the names of several old T.C.S. boys
among those receiving commissions at R.M.C. They are,
Cadets F. W. B. Ridout (the Staff), R. J. MacLaren (In-
famtry), and George T. Hamilton (Royal Artillery),

MR. ID. T. OwEN, wbo is assisting tbe Rector of St.
John's Toronto, and Mr. H. S. Musson, who bas charge of
the Mission Church of St. Olave's, Swansea, wiIl also be or.
dained to the Diaconate on Trinity Sunday hy the Bisbop
of Toronto.

IT is announced f roin Kingston that His Grace, the
Archbisbop of Ontario, biai appointed the 11ev. W..
B. Carey, for several years Rural Dean and Chaplain to
His Grace, to be an Arcbdeacon. Congyratulations are in
order, mot only upon the new dignity, but aise upon the
reverend gentleman's engagement to Miss Spibley of New
York.

THE annual convocation of the Montreal Diocesan Tbeo-
logicai College was beld on the evening of May the Ist.
Out of eiglit prizes given ini the third year, the name of
Mr. H. T. S. Boyle, B.A., '98, appears as winning six.
These are the Old Testament, New Testament Apologetics,
Liturgics, Patristics and Canon Law pnizes. We feel proud
of the brilliant way in wbichi Mr. Boyle lias distinguisbed
himseif.

THE Rev. C. H. Brent, '84, of St. Stephen's Cburcb,
Boston, who was offered the position of Dean of St. Paui's
Cathedral, Cincinnati, O., bas decided te remain in Boston.
Thre Boston Herald says :--" This determination of the
11ev. Mr. Brent to remain in Boston was reacbed after
careful consideration of the flattering offer bie bas declined,'and bis decision wili be welcome news to those familiar
withblis work in this city."

IT was with tbe deepest regret tbat tbe news of the Rev.
D. A. Madili's death was heard i College. Though lie
was flot very weli known by a good many of the men while
in Coliege, owing to bis quiet and rather reserved manner,'yet bie was universally liked arnong those wbo knew bim
well, and to bis friende hie deatb, though not altogether
unexpected, cornes as a great blow. Mr. Madili graduated
in '97 with bonours in Mental and Moral Phiiosophy, and
was shortly afterwards appointed rector of the Parish of
Picton and Tottenhiam. Wben bise health failed he went
to Southern California wbere lie spent the win ter, returning
home shortly before bis deatb on Sunday, April l2tlî.

ilBgooh lRevfecw6.
IN His STEPb, By Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

We have noted the phenomenal sales of a work of reli gi-
ous fiction hy Rev. Charles -4. Sheldon, etititled " In His
S te p8." Those who imagine this story is a specirnen of
the goody-goody literature which predominates in most
Sunday school libraries, on reading it will be bappily dis-
appointed. ý

It is not a great book. It goes into no Merediùlîan sub-
tieties of diction and analysis; it attempts no lofty literary
fiigh ts. Ite style is simple and direct. Its moral purpose
is evident, but not obtrusive. It deals with real life in

its huimblest and its higher phases, a~nd withîout ;aîmy at-
temipt at inelodrarna, develops somne very dramnatic situa-
tions.

The scene opens with Rev. Henîry Maxwell, the popular
pastor of the mnost failhionable church in the city of Ra%'
înond, who, late on Saturday afteriioori is puttin g the hast
touches to bis Sunday morning sermon f rom thie texti
"lFor hereunto were ye called, because Christ also suffered
for you, ieaving you an exampie that ye should follow in
His steps."

In the midst of one of bis nîost eloquent passages, lie is
interrupted by a loud ring at the door, anidbWingr aloile ini
the bouse lie reiuctantly answers it, to mneet a mani41iabbyi
foriorn and destitue, who for weeks had been trampilig
the streets in searcb of work, and begs for bis assistanîce ini
obtaining it. H1e expres4ses, sorrow for thie nan, but teiil
bimn he cannot lîelp him, anîd somewbat imipatiently clo.miiig
the door upon lîjîni, goes back to bis sermon, whlîi tlue
next morning he preaciies to an admiring conrigegatiori, ini
an elegant cburcb, wlîere tbe mnusic and ail else. is in keep-
ing with the refined and elegant audience. Rachel
XVinslow, the beautiful soprana with the wonderful voicO
that is expected to win lier faine and fortune on the
operatie stage, si ngs, with modern and artistic vaiationi)',
in familiar Imytmn.

"Jeaus, I my crobs have taken,
AUl to leave and foliow thee."

At the close of the îîyan a strange thing happeus. The
tramp of yesterday appears, and" walkirig slowiy up thie
aisle, stands before tlhe pulpit, wlmere, as a crusbed and
dying man, lie delivers iris last message from the text:ccWhat would Jesus do for unfortunates such as J, wene
Jesus here on eantli?" There is ne bitterness in bis
words, but ini the tuidiù of tîmeir înoving eloquence lie fall-'
prostrate and senseless. Coniveyed te thie paston's house
he dies three days later, and ail know that be lias died .4
martyr to lack of work and starvation.

From this tragie incident dated a neV era in te flrSt
church of Raymond. IIWhat would Jesus do?" bec;tmime
tbe motto of iLs paster and tenîore spiritual cf its iiieiti'
bers, wlîo each canried irîto daily life the idea of seif-seîtrn
fice for othens. The pastor pledged himnself te ive s4implY,
thougb without asceticisin, te preach tbe trutlî fearle4slY
and witlîout respect te pensons, to show syrnpathy for all,
hîgli and low. te serve humnanity, ne mnatten at wlîat cobe
cf self-denial and suffering, te seek te Ilift up the fallemi,
te become the fniend cf even the lowest of sinners.

Rachel Winslow, refusing bnilliant offers fronti the con-
cert hall and operatic stage, consecrated lier voice te thme
service of those without time means te pay for the htigumer
class of musical ententairiment; lien friend, Virgiriia Page,
devoted te works cf philantlîropy the more timan rîmihioiîî Cf
money lef t lier by ber father, and waq soon joined by lier
brother, the fashionable clubiman and possessor of equel
fortune. Edward Newman, proprietor and editor-in-chief
of the Daily News8, Alexander Powers, superintendent Of
the great railroad shops, Milton Wrighît, propnietor of tiff
department stores, the president of the University, anmd
others of mîeans and influence, pledged Lîemeelves in aIl
wonldly and spiritual affaire te take Christ for tlîeir ex,
ample, and as neariy as they were able, te foliow in 11I
steps. The imanner iin which tlîey carried eut this pledge,
te the lose of fortune, personal ease and worîdly successi
forme the main motive of the stony.

The inovement begun in Raymond spread te other placesy
and even reached the great city of Chicago, where Dr.
Bruce, the pastor of one of iLs ieading churches, gave UP
his wealtby cengregation and iigh sgalary te live in a social
settlement7of the elunîs and tbere work for the outcae
poon'. In titis good work bie was soon joined by the Epi8'
copal bishop of the diocese, hotu men, tlîough of differefil
chu rch communions, ag tbey came in contact with the SiJl'
and paganism around them, remembering the words3 Of
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th eo0i0ft o f kt graîit Of $50 (0 a Year this space is set aside for11eO hCon ocaLjoju of thcetUniversity.

ICEthe hast numnber of THP- REvIEW appeared, two
of 1198s of tlie Executive Committee have beeri held, botb

%vWhicii were devoted principaliy to the discussion of
Qbleinattere. One or two useful hints were obtained

kr" Lennoxvilîe and Kitig's, One of whicb (Jolleges baseptits J ubilee and the other its Centenary.
lie principal message f rom botb Coiiee as ta ti~easy te jet an oppertunity like this slip by witboutkIling the fu]lest possible use of it. We ncod to be very
>lrfîflot to nmake this error. It wili not be sufficient te

~OtUP-TO-DATE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
at Modeorato Prices, try

kCAS8 & SON, 990 QUEEN ST. WESTI

TRINITY UNIVERSITY TEXT' BOOKS,

the New and Second-hand at

D1, OMINION BOOK STORE, 246 Yonge St., Toronto.
À reat variet.y of Bocond-hand Text Books to choosef rom. Corne and see. Prices moderate.
Od.ers opy D. SUTHERLAND,41Qtenc»'to Y PROPRIETOR.

Chit)I suh as ye have done it unto one of the Ieast
Of thle n rtrn ye have doue it unto Me."

T7he book le flot wholly ethical. Tt bas itow and then
80113e littie touch of genuine humour, while in Its two or
tbree romantic episodes, it acknowledges the fact that

loeis the greatest thinig in the world," and that "lal
!">0akind loves a lover." Tt bas also a tragedy of bigh life
14 tbl suicide of the once ricli man when lie had iost lus
M~iiionsi the death of bis woridiy, iuxury-loving wife froin
the shock and thc sending forth of the young daughitcrs
'tO the world, pcnniless.

QMýr. Sheldori(1008 not say that in our day the test of
Oihitian discipicslîip is that which Jesus gave to orle par-
tiCiiar richi man of His time, "lGo ai-d seli that thou hast

hed give to the poor, and thou shall have treasure in
ce,98,r," but he makes the path of those who in their pro-

'Oni0 of Christian faith have renounced the pompe and
v4rites of the world, a way of constant service and self-lielial.

lie asks, in substance, what would Jesus do about the
Srea rmy of the uticmployed h What wouid hie do in the

~rYing, mfleyseig populations of our great cities ?
aat witî, the personal temptations that sweep se many

'ilti) the boiiing abyss? Whiat with the entire social pro-
i l ai s pcrplexing entanglement of human wrongs ?i

efinds niothing more awful than the state of a man in
lund elthe, able and cager to work, with ne means of

0es iliood, no resource but beggary, starvation or
e.,cid and lio would have Ail Christian -men and wemerî
tetiselves9, CiwFat would Christ do for a feliow-beingrider the circumnsta,,ces?

'tRtiNITY M EDICAL COLLEG&E, Jfay,190

Convocation 1IRote8.

MEN'S SUITS
of the Iatest styles and neat-

est patterns
$1000 and $12.00

equal to $ 18.00 and $20.00 Custom
Made Suits.

OAK HALL Clothiers,
115 KING STREET EAST, and
116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

bave a pleasant scries of functious and festivities, however
successful theyrmay be. Thesermuet necesearily form an im-
portant feature of the commemeration, but the Jubiiee wili
also be a nîost valuable epportunity for strengthening the
tics bctween Trinity and ail ite affiliated Colleges and
Schoois, for bringing its aima and claims hefore the whole
province, and for piacing it upon se secure a footing as shahl
enable it to do greater tbings than ever in the next fifty
years.

The foilowing have recently been elected member8 of
Convocation:

FullfMembership.-Rev. J. R. H. Warren, Messrs. G.
Code, R. Turiey, W. J. Brain, and E. W. Hinde.

Associate fMembers.-Revs. F. W. Kennedy, S. A. Law-
rence, E. G. Dymond and Mr. H. F. Duck.

IT i8 very important that the nîcnbership of Convocation
shouid be iargeiy increased. Graduates are urged to
become fulll meinhers. Ail churcbmen and churcbwomnen
wbo are not graduates, are eligcibl o soit eb
slip.

THE Toronto Branch of Convocation wiil shortly be
called togetiier to elcct a president, as Mr. L. H. Baldwin le
rcsiguing tie position.

LECTURES, I1899-1900.
(4ENERAL STATEMENT.

The Convocation of Trinity University offere courses of lec-
tures upon various scientitic, literary, historical, art and other
s tibj ects to the residents of the towne and cities of this Province
subject to the conditions stated herein. With a view to mnaking
arraîîgements for any of these lectures, cerreepondence je
iiivited fromn clergymen and the officers of educational, iiterary
aiid scientiflo organizations. One or more of the lectures may
lue choseri for any given place; but the committee will limit the
numnbor of lectures where it may seeem neceeeary te do so.

Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
W. H. White, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

Thc following is the liet of lectures and lecturers for the
îîext season 1899-1900 :

The Reverend Canon Welch, D..L.-(1) John Bunyan
(2) Archbishop Laud ; (3) Sorne Engiish Translations of- the
Bible ; (4) Religious Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth Centuries ; (5) Thackeray.

The Reterend Professor Clark, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.C.,
Pro fessor of Mental and Moral Philosophyj in Trinity Uruiver-
,sity-(1) Dante ; (2) Tennyson; (3) Burnse (4) Coleridge;
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(5) Water Babies; (6) Books and Reading; (7) Coleridge'sAncient Mariner; (8) Tennyson's Princesa; (9) Tennyson'sIni Memnoriam; (10) Tennyson's Idylls; (11) iennyson's HolyGrail; (12) Kncwledge ; (13) Opinion; (14) Character; (15)Conduet and Manner; (16) Madame de Stael ; (17) Williamthe Sulent.; (18) Savonarola.

The Reverend Professor Rigbij, M. A., Dean of Trinity Gollege-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Orator, Stateenian andDramatist ; (2) Old English Miracle Plays; (3) King Alfred(after Xmas>.
The Revereind E. C. Cayley, M.A., Professor of Theoloqy inTrinitu Universitî-(1) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford blove-ment and the Chàrch Crisis ; (3) Archibald Lampman and thePoetry of Nature.

The Bey. E. W. -Hinntingford, M. A., Professor of Classica inTrinity Universit-w~(1) Things beautiful ; (2) Alice in Wonder-
land and other places.

The Reverend Herbert Symonds, M.A., Rector of Ashbitrtham-(1) The Religious Elements ini the Poetry of Browning andTennyson; (2) Christian Unity ; (3) Dante; (4) CharlesKinigley; (5) The Life cf Bishop Hanningtoa (suitable for amissionary or other specially religicus meeting).
H. Montqornery, M.A., B.Sc., F.S.S., formerly Professeor ~f

Geologpj andi Mineraloqg; in the State Universities of Utah andD9akota, and Presiden~t cf the North Dakota State University--*(1) .The Story cf the Creat ion (Illustrated) ; *(2) The Mines,Milîs, and Minerais of the B[ack Hille (Illustrated); (3) NorthAmerican Mani in Prehistorie Times ; (4) Minierais: TheirOccurrence, Study and Uses ; (5) Mining; (6) The Teaching ofScience in tho Common Schols ; (7) *British Columbia, itsScenery, Cities and Mines (Iliustrated).
M. A. Mackenzie, M. A., Professcr of Mathenatics, TrinityUniversity-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) The Boer iniSouth Africa (after Xmas).
A. H. Young, M.A., Lectutrer in ModFemi Lang,#usqtes, TinhUniversityp.(1) Faust ; (5) King Arthur and the Hioly Grail.(3) A Summer Seniester in Strassburg.
The Rererend J. C. Fcrthing. M. A., Rector of Woodstock-(1) Fresh Light f rom Ancient Monuments upon FamiliarTruths; (2) The Naticn'a Deht te the Church.
The Reverend H. H. Bedford-Jones, M.A., Brcckville, Ont.-(1) Sir WaltFer Scott; (2) Modern Novels ; (3) * A Trip teEngland (lantern views); (4) Rudyard Kipling.

TeReverend W. B. White, M.A., Lectitrer in Classics,Trinity University-(1) Charles Dickens : (2) The Boy inFiction (af ter Xniam).

I mi aimIN eckwear! When i edo
something new in Neckties do not fait to
see our window.

F. W. RATHBONE, 86 Yonge Street.

Â11 College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE
L.VM TED.

H. C. Simpson, M. A., Lectitrer in Phy~sical Science, TrinityJUniversity-(1) Nelson and the Navy ; (2) Anthony Hope.
The Reverend Canon A. W. Macnab, Rectcr cf S. Matrtin'às,Trcnto-(1) The Jubilee Gathering cf the Empire in London,and Oxford (lantern views) ; (2) Switzerland and North 1t11

(lantern views); ( 3) Phases and Features cf Florentine Life(lantern views) (after Xmas).
The Reve rend C. fH. Shortt, M. A., Rector S. Thom<upToronto-(1) How te read Architecture ; (2) Star-gazing (3

,S3cialism.

The Reverpncl T. G. A. Wri.qht, B.A., AIillbanJc, Ont.-(l)St. Patrick ; (2) The Ritual Criais ; (3) Cranimer and the Re-formation (after Xmas) ; (4) Charles Simieon, an Example forthese timeis (after Xmas).
The Reverend J. S. Broughall, M.A., Whitby, Ont.-- GeneralGordon.
H. W. Chnrch, M.A., Barrister-at-Law, Toronto-(I)Drake; (2) Froissart (af ter Xmas).
Tite Reverend G. F. Davidson, M.A., Lecturer in Theology,Trinity UYtiversit--(I) A Chapter in Canadian ChurchHistory (lantern views); (2) The Anglican Reformation ; (3)*Paris (littern views).
N.B.-In the case cf subjecta mnarked with an asterisk,guarantee cf $5.00 in addition to the charges mentioned belowwill be required for the magic lantern used te illustrate thelectures.

TERSIS FOR THE LECTURES.
The termis upon which the lecturers have agreed te lectureare:-
(1) At least two weeks' notice shahl be given a lecturer of thedate upon ivhich his lecture will ho required.(2) The Iecturer's expenses shall be paid, and in addition làfee cf $5. 00 shall he paid te himn.
(3) The proceeds cf the lectures, over and above the expenses,shall be absclutely at the disposai of the organization underwhose auspices the lectures may be given.

THzt following ordinations are te be held (D.V.) in theDiocese cf Ottawa during, the month cf June:
Tuesdav, June 5th, at Pembroke, when the Rev. E. A.Johnson ;wiIl be advanced te the Priesthood.
Trinity Sundav in St. John's Churcb, Ottawa, when t1eRev. R. Hl. Steacy wiIl be advanced to the Priesthood.
The Rev. C. A. Heaven, M.A., Incumbent of Balderson,wiIl aIso be ordained to, the iPriesthood at the saine tie
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Large Quantities.
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WITH RESTQ,
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ON EASY TERMS.

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
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Floor Waxed for Oaqolng Iln a Suporior Manner.
A Tried Solicited.

oBATES & DODDS, e
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS IC
Strachan AOAWT

Ave. EMBALMERS
Large Stock to Select From. '

Prompt Attention. -Moderate Price.- Tel. 5081. C

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ô
Complete Stock. Ail klnds on hand 0

Special patterns made to order.
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LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.
CDBOOKBINDING,
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Stationery House. FF
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FACULTY 0F ARTS-In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., studentsniay select one or more fully equipped Honour Courses ln the followingbranches: Classies, Mathematics, Modemn Languages, Physical andNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy, and Eng-
lish Hlstory.

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION- At this examination, hield inJuly, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result of the Pass andHonour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in
Classics of $275 ($80 and three
years' tuition free).

The Wellington Scholarship ini
Mathemnaties of $275 ($80r and
three year-s' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship
in Classies of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuition free).

The Burnside Scholarship in Ma-
themnatics of 8235($40 and three
years' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship il, Mod-
ern Languages of $235 ($10 itndt
three years' tuition f ree).

The ickson Scholarship il, Physi-
cal and Natural Science of $235

T($40 and t.hree ycars' tuition free).
li'e Buruside Scholarship ini Eng-
lish and History and (xeograpioy
of $23à ($10 an d thiree years' tui-
tion free).

The Pettit Scholar-ship in Divinity
of $235 ($40 and three ycears' tui-
tion free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Juil-osophy will be awarded at the end of the Second Year, entitling the
holder to one year'q f ree tution.

Sent Free By Mail.
Ladies' or gents' superb ivory handled knife, or gold platedchain, or beautiful plated scissors, or latest I)ocket books, orsilver butter knife or sugar spoon, or ifive sheets of latest nmusicand hundreds of beautiful novelties of merit (no space to men-tion here) free with one dollar mail order of our famous anyprice teas or coffees, cocoap, baking-powder, chocolate, pepper,mustard, ginger, etc., at 25c., 3 0c., 3 5c. and 40c. a pound.A $2.00 order by mail gets you any two articles in the$1.00 list or j doz. heavy plated silver forks, or tea, table des-sert spoons or * doz. granite pie plates, or large sauce dish, pré-

serving kettle, or splendid large tea or coffee pot, all Davidson'sfamous graniteware. Your choice.
Trial order will convince you of the saving and exceptional

quality. Agents wanted. Stamp for big urfte list. Write tous. Select your prize or we will forward you 3 and 4 Ibs. orderof anything $100; 6 lbs. and 8 lbs. order $2.(X). Mentionwhat you want, teas or coffees, or some of eacb.

GREAT PACIFIO TEA CO.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

r

The Matriculation Exarniination niay bc taken at the varioHigh Schools and (ollegiate Institutes in the Province, or ini the Coflieocation Hall of the Universîty. A Supplernental Exarnination la held 10September, ini the Con)vocation Hall only. Pass Candidate- niut t2%XLatin, Greek (or its substitilutes -see Calendar), Mathematica, HiatOry
Geography, and English.

S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE- The Examnations in the FacultY forthle Degree of MD., CM.. are hcld ini March . The f ollowing MediO00,Colleges, are affiliated : Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Wore&Medical College, Toron to; The Royal College oif Physicians and SIr

geons, Kingston.
FACULTy OF LAW-I'he Ixaninations ofthIis Faculty for th'

Degree of B.C.L. are held in J une.
FACULrY 0F MUSIO-The Exiniinations in tlîis Faculty forteDegree of Ilachelor of IMusie are held in April, In, affiliation is Toro0o4

'Conservatory of Music. Calendar. with full particulars, also Notil%
F~omnis, etc., etc., slould be obtained froîn the Itegistrar, address Trillity
University, Toronto.

Help Wanted.
i You will notice in this issue the big list of presients we

given free with $1.00 or $2.00 mail order of any price O
or Cofiee, etc., for sixty days )r tilI an agent is appointed i
your district. We will give to your customers or friends eveel
article mentioned in the $1.00 or $2.00 list, and if you will eso'
vass a few frienda and get us a club order and send us in 25 08
dollars order or 15 two orders, we will present you with a hesl
gold plated. watch, closed case, w: Libr., e 1 "p keeP0t,
stem wind and set, beautifully en)grat.w,,O- PsrUIa, 3 1 ieo
or gents' size. This extra for yourself, free as a premîuliii foi
introducing -our Tea, etc. A trial order. Agents want6i'
salary and commission.

GREAT'PACIFIO TEA CO.,
1464 St. Catherine St., Montreal, QI


